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Olvlne Mrvica.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbatb at 11 A. II. and
t T. M. Sabbath School at l P. If.

ate fro. A Mrdlal Invitation extend-- 4

to all.
Bit. G. Hoori, Putor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'elock A. M.. and 7

'tloak P. hi, by tka Putsr, W. C. Bcncn-m- .

Sabbath Sohool at 12', directly
after lereaeoa service.

Prayer Meeting and 8abbatb School
Teacher's Mealing Tuesday evenings ol
sea watk.

JTetraleum Centre Lodge, Ho.
Tla, I. o. of O. F.

Regular aee-tln- nights Friday, at 7
e'slock. 8lgued.

B. ALLEN, N. O
I. H. Keor.ii, A 8ec'y.
W"PUca of meeting, Mala St., oppoiite

MeCllnteck House.

A. O. of U. W.Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
seta every Monday evening at 7)4 o'clook,

la Odd FeUow't Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Feno'e.

A. Gliiin, M. W.
H. T. Connor, R.

I. O. of It. SI.
Mlnnekaqnea Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

af Petraleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar'i Hell.

IsT Coquoll firee lighted t7 o'clock.
u- - HOWE. Sachem.

1. RETOOLDg, Chief ot Reoords.

aid at I p. m.

a Now i tba time la purchase a Pocket
Diary cheap. A Boa assortment can be
oand at the Paat Office Newsroom, which

Will be Mid at ost
-

The Literary Society will not meet this
evening. Adjourned to meet Thursday
evening, on account of the absence of tba
'resident. '

Tba special train on Saturday night coo
veyed a large number of people to Tltua-tll- le

to attend the Bubenstelo concert.

Friend Oaf It Informs us that the Central
House e doing a good business at present.

Tba Columbia farm Is produolng about
SAO barrels per day.

Tha Company have severs! new derricks
up and will commence drilling soon.

Butler county oil field appears to be the
rsge at present . A good many are talking

of moving to thst point tbe coming spriog
We Inelioe to tbe teller tbat the excite
ment at that point will pve similar to
that ol riessso tv Hie very short lived
We would advise those who talk of leaving
to weigh well the chances of getting rioh In
a hurry by moving to that point. There's

iDj a slip twlxt the cup sod lip.
- Tha Croaker well, located oTThe fists,

bout a mile below this city,trusk on Thu'-- 'rsdey last, at a depth or six hundred leet.
wae flowing an Saturday at tbe rale of two
hundred barrels dally. Give us tbe fiats In
preferenoe to any territory along tbe jlver"

'oil. ITltusvUlc Courier.

Ti Pitisburgh U.zolte;ij: i.IUporl
ere w-- re excluded from t'i reeling of .4orn at City Hall yeaterdry." it is evident

W ra of PH'sbo-e- k know tt r,.,
W t ttKltsr that t y.'

We have given tbe particulars of tha

sbeotiog affray, which took place at Pitts-

burgh, after tbe prize fight, In which Har-

rison end Falrobllds, bolb well known In

tbe oil reions, were victims of each others

hands. Jt was suppose I Harrison wae se

vsrelyirnot mortally wounded, but tbe

following fro-- j t::e Elapatoli of Saturday,

ssjS not so, as Htrrieun is missing. "ileu
tioa was made iu day belore yesterday's
Issue or tbe fact tbat an Information for

assault and battery bad been made before

Alderman McMasitrs against tbe man Har-riea- n,

wbo was shot dnriug tbe fracas at
I be Rush House last Monday night. A

warrant was Issued and placed lo tbe hands

ol one of tbe Alderman's officers, but sup

posing the accused to be In a critical con

dition fram bis wound, no effort was made

to secure his arrest. On Inquiring (or blm

at bis boarding bouse last night, however,
It was stated Ibal be had left the city for
p'arts uokaown yesterday morning. From

tbls fact it would appear tbat his wounds is

not so serious as supposed, or elso tbat he

was exceedingly anxious to get away."

Plumer Itema.
Our beanlllnl snow bas gone.
Busloess is looking up In Plumer.
The school boys crowd have dissolved.
Our young Iriend, Mr. L. L. Cnlbertson,

bas made bis appearance ou the street once
more, after a very serious sickness of some
lour weeks duration.

The evenlog writing class has been dls.
continued.

Mr. U. O. Culberlson has returned from
tbe Butler oil field. He reports thiols fa
vorable in that section.

Rev. Graham, wbo exhorted so success-
fully lo Ibis place, Is conducting a like se

ries of meetings at Pitbola with uoprtce
dented success.

Tba school boys crowd eejoyed tbe Isst
sleigh ride of the season.

Mlue host Aldea, of the Plumer House,
contemplates removing from tbls place as
soon aa a suitable locution is secured. His
removal will leave a vacancy iu our midst
tbat cannot easily be filled.

On Friday oigbl, some person or persons
did willfully and maliciously break io, "go
through" and "clean out" a store owned by
Mr. J. W. McClure. Goods to tbe amount
or $250 were confiscated by the thieves.
Tbe loss will be heavily fJlt by Mr. M.

Can aoy person throw lijbt oo thecctirch
robbery, We give a etalemeut or I he facts
as follows: Some time within tbe past two
weeks tbe missionary box ol the U. P.
Church waa broken open and over $200
taken therefrom.

On last Friday, a young rrlend or cure
viniled tbe l'ublio School of tbls place, fur
the purpose ol witnessing tbe regular pro
ceedings of the day. consisting in part of
bssaye, Dialogues, &c. He bad scarcely
sealed himsHlt, when be waa commanded to
leave tbe room. As he had oonductrd him-
self in a very gentlemaoly manner and bad
given no cause whatever for such treatment,
bethought it strange that a teacher should
vest herself with Iho power to eject visitors
from the school building, especially on a
purely private and personal epite. If we
have ever said or written anything tbat we
are sorry for In regard to th manueineut
of the Plumer Fchool, we are willing and
ready at any time lo make reperation there
fur.

aiore anon.

The bcraoton Times says tbat a name of
curling was played Wednesday afternoon at
nu.'un, r.d was one or the most exciting
of the - AKi.n. Tbe contestants were a rluk
of the l'ituwin club and one of the limns
Club. A!;er bolub ,very fine plajHrg oo
bolb Hut, tbe latter were deel:ud tbe
victors by a majority of three shuts.

The measles made a Vermout man blind

Tbe railroad war in Illinois is getting rec
hot.

Tbe nuroo Bay Slate Company of Mich-
igan have commenced operations.

Another large blastfurnace will b'bullt
at Marquette, Michigan, tbls spring, and
summer.

The entire length ol tbe Warren and Vet
nango road Is now in telegraphic couiinu
nicaliaos wUb the rest of tbe world.

The ordinauces of Pejrolra are printed in
the lorrnof posters, and posted up iu pub i b
places af a tenor to evllsoers, but tbe evil
doers don't scare worth a cent.

The Titusvllle Herald has the biccestN
kind or enterprise. Local Oplien items
baving ceased lo be or interest, on Salur
day that paper published an obituary no.
nee otviueeu Victoria. That lady is not
dead, but will no doubt appreciate the no

J ''The llrst daily" Is ahead yet, y
The citizens of l'etrolia are erecting a lock

up 10 provide quarters for tbe uuruly. Tbls
is as it should be.

TZ :
Thev about a man .nt. - .ti .

Parker till Field.

GREKCK C1TT.

Tbe well on tba M'Cellland farm still

continues to yield large quantities of oil.

Tbe Morrison well No. 2, it is said, has

increases) fiom 50 to 55 or 60 barrels per

day.
A monster Iron tank, a short distance be

low town, the largest we tbink In this en-

tire oil dis'.'ict, is fast approaching com-

pletion.
Tbe Gordon well la said to fill up with

mud or sand, In consequence of wblcb It
bas not been yielding more than 25 or SO

barrels daily.
Collins Brothers struck tbo sand in a new

well located near tbe old Morrison well, on

Friday of last week, sioce whiota time large
quantities ol oil have Sowed thereirotn at
regular lotervals. The indications are that
it will prove a good well.

Flemming Bros., are drilling a well on
the Jamison (arm, at Greece City, and sue
ceeded in penetrating the third sand at
some depth on Suuday last, when oil at
once commenced flowing from tbe hole in
Urge quantities. The indieatioas thus far
go to snow that the well will equal any
which have heretofore been struck in the
vicinity. The hole, it is said fills lo some
extent with salt water hence it is necos
sary tbat tbe sand pump bailer should be
used at regular intervals. Tbls is the ex
cuse given by tbe workmen- for prosecut
ing their wotk on Sunday.

We are accestomed at this tune of tbe
year to effecting appeals for charily lor
some of the many ills that tbe il'nb is heir
to. But here Is an afueal foundered ou a
heartrending want. Mr. Frank Buckiund,
writing about tbe baby bippotamue, at tbe
English Zoological Garden, plaintively
asks: will nortouy give blm an Ivory or
India rubber ring? Here is a case of real
dialressl We have sorrowful interest; we
have sad tales or distress, and even now
aud then a story of some poor wretch that
is starved to death. But then be is ooly a
pauper whom nebody owns; whereas this
baby bippoptamus is very valuable proper
ty, aud so'we must be minutely Informed
now allows t'rescetl, tbe keeper, lo
tickle his ears" (as il a man mightn't tiokie
his own ears If he likes;) how "be opens bis
great mouth quite wide, and deliglns in
baving bis gums rubied;" and a great deal
more. The only wouder is trial a daily
bulletin is not issued. Mr. Bnckland Is
sorry to say that ilie baby rhinoceros is
dead. And so are we, tbougb we shall ml
put on mourn iug, our only c iimuintion be-

ing tbat we shall now be spured some gush'
in if writing on hia progreea towaids liie
youth ol rbinoceroebood tbat we abonld
otherwise have bad.

A great'soiiroe of wealth lu Weal V
which bus been tendered accc-aibl-

by the completion or the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad, is the Ine xnuiifctioln fi.iefts
of the finest umber that tbe aim or heaven
over shone upon. Already pmilil saw
mills can be found in tbe midsts of thine
forests io the viciuily ol the road, sawing
into plauk, and fitting for the builders' use,
trees tbat have been standing fur centuries
wailing for tbe woodman's x.

Shipbuilding was never more aolive at
Detroit than at the present time. Tbe ex
tremely cold wealLer ol the winKY some
what retatded operations, yet the work bus
progressed favorably. Ten steam vessels?
tbree tugs and seven sailing vessels are now.
ot the sMcks, some of. Ibern nearly ready
Mr liibchinc, while a large, number of
others are under contract. The Tribune
claims that ltr.lt bas better facilities and
csn build vessels cheeper than aoy ctber
place.

IVlitlouWo Ike City Connoils or Bronk
lyo, in Xa'vor of rapid city transit by steam,
are being circulated aud numerously sign

d- -

England bas 673 furnaces, producing
6,000,000 tons of pig Iron per annum, se
cured from 17.000,000 tons of ore.

California eclipses tbe centenarian re
cords of humanity with a live frog lately
set free from tbe center of e stratum ol
sandstone which, according to Sir William
Thompson's chronology, must be several
million years old.

Niagara Falls with a water power of 18,'
000,000 cubic feet per minute, manuficlur
es one operating stool for tbe use of den-
tists, every day ; one spooler aud twister,
for woolen aud cotton mills every week;
and printing paper lo supply tbe edition cf
a pa per, every year.

An unsuccessful attempt was mode to
tob tho Corn Exchange bank at Philadel-
phia, last night. Two of tbe burglars were

Nested.

ine uniieobtatos Collector at Albany
I . .. .-- '" nmeeweu lemnti railroad rronertv.

tody co 'V:H1: 1,,ow'"' .nHnonrraymenioftereaucux, amounUog Z
ditty scrip. j $409,719:

Mayor Haremyer Das wriltasj Oaagta- l-

ulatory letter to President Gnat.

It Is repined tbat the Comptroller tt tha
Treasury declines paying the extra Con-

gressional pay on tbo grouud that th" Deo-es- sa

y appropriations were not o,uUtorl&d.

President Grant will viell b:s la: id, neat
St. Louis, lbs lutter part at tbe present

month.

Bancroft, eur Minister lo Pruaia, hat

President Thiers is dangerously III.

George Wiittain Uuttis is seriously 111.

At a convention ol qplofed men held In
Washingten Saturday,' sympathy waa ex
pressed Inrtho colored mou of Culia.

James Emits, ol White Plains bas been
seuteoci'd to fuiuiacn years imprisonment
for murdering his rule. a

Tbe Germans ol New York iie.d a meal
log Friday uigbl lo protest agaluat the new

charter.

Legislative Investigations in tbe case of
Senator Tweed will commence this week.

A new flowing whII is reported on the
fiats above this placet .Only yielding 200

barrels per day. How are you, deep lerri
torv down the river t Tbe Oil Creek sbal
low territory takes the lead yet..

A Methodist church in Henry county)
111,, was used by tha congregation to give a
theatrical entertainment in, recently.

A seam of coal, thirteen ret thick, bas
been Inund on Cedar Kiver, Washington
Territory, and nrraogemeuts have been
made lor working it.

WANTED- - ru,S.i:'
ltiiaiiictf iliatxviil Pny

from ti to $8 per day, can be pursued in
rour own neighborhood; It is a rare chance
for those out of employment or buvlnz In is
lire tint"; iritis and boys frequently does
well as meo. Particulars Ireo.

Address J. L. La I'll AM CO..
TJ2 Washington S.t, Boelan, Mas.

g
WjL man

K
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FOR SALE
CHEAP.

sT

Sfeoiisl-IIan- d Oil AVell sap.
piles, lli.otlj ft in. T' HINti, 10, 00 ft S and 8U
ard8lnc:h CASINO, 6,1 UU ft KM ALL HI"K, 6.000 i!
srt'KKH RHUS, ft in. h, a inch 7 and a Incb lBIV
IN t'll'E. at one half price of New
GAS and UOTAKY PI'M' aato or lo rant.

a..d BH1I.K1IS of all siaes. atnow; V COOK'S
Box 220, priroleara Centre, Pa

Go to V, A. LOCti
4th eejtew R. U.tratf,
for jour BENZINE, delft.

ered at tho wtlh tat
per Barrel.

Petroleum Centra. FeJb hlt
8RANDEBT SCHEME W ME Ail

$500,000
0 A CITCT Yl t TTirnn

$100,000 for Only $10.

Voder authority of special lesislativs m

ef March 16,1871, the liuslees now ssdoiiih

the benefit or the Publio Library ( ltll
lucky, to come off in Library Hall, at Li
vill, Ky., on

Tueaday, April lb, ltts.
At this Concert the best maslcal uim

that can be prooured from all parts ol ih.
country will add pleasure to tbo enurliii
meut, ana t en i noesaua uasn wilts, u.
grrgatinu; avast total of Haifa HllliH
Dollars currency will biddistrlbultd by lug,
iicaei DUtert, es louows;

liisx op uit ta.
One Grand Cash Gift, $1M,M
uneuranu jasa vrin, 5I.0C4

One Grand Cash Gift, 14.00)
One Grand Cash Gl t, tt.M
One Grand Cash Gilt, lu.oot
One Grand Cash Gill, l,Ht

24 Cash Gifts ol 1,00 csck, (4.00B

00 Cash Gilts of 680 K,m
U Casb Gills of 40V 11.NI

1(10 Cash Girts ef 100 IO.0M
160 Casb Gilts of 100 I0.M
eiiOC tsh Gilt! of lot tl.tW
,U00Cask Gilts of 10 to.oot

Total, 10.000 Gills, all Cub, tUt.W
To provide meaos for Ibis asailcssi

Concert. One Hundred Thoosaad Tiskeu
only will be lesasd, a large porlicn of alia
are aireaav snta.

PRICK OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets, $10; Halves, ft ail

Quarters, $2,60. -- Uvea Whole Tieisti to
$100. to discount aa less laac (UN or;

ders.
Nothing could ba mere appropriate In

presents than than ticket lo the Bssqaslof
Wealth ar more likely to produce grsadK

eaiisfactorv results. The abject of itv
Third Gift' Concert Is the JeoUrgenssl id
endowumeal of the fublio Library of Iter
lucky, which, by tkespeclal act aatkoriuii
tbe concert for its beaelt, is to tbe forim
free to all citizens of every Mate. Tbil

Concert will be conducted like tbe first sad

second neretorore given, and full parllciwi
of tbe mode of drawiot tba girts and pijlif
them and everything necessary Is t
l.mrougb understanding or the sckemsfroa
beginning to end, are now published islbi
form of a circular, wblcb will be furniaked,
I.' of coal, lo any who apply.

Tke entire management of this undertak-

ing baa been commuted by tbe trustee! u
Hon. Thux K. Braralelte. Isle Gnvurnefil
Kentucky, a wbm all coaimunicaliiiM
pertaining to tba Gift Concert should be

R. T. DITRRETT, Pres'l
W. N. Hldemax, Vice Prsil

John 6. CAIN, Sec'y Publlo Library of I;,
Farmers's and Drovers' Baok, Treasure.

' Tickets are now ready far sale, and ill

orders lor them or appllcatloss for agescia,
circulars, information, ate, will aval will

prompt alteatioa wkca addressed lo nasi
below directed.

TBOS. E. BRaMLKTT'i
Pahlto Llbrsry li

lt yoa
Want a Salesman, . '
Want a Servant Girl,.
Want to Sell a Horsa,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Waut to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a Uouae,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want lo Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Bolls
Want to Sell a House aod Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purohai an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece ol Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carrlsfr
Want to Sell Tubins. Casina. Gas Pip

Want to Find an owuer for anjtf
Found. advertise In tha Baconn. as so lis)

than lea thousand pee pie read It weesij.

, af m wm mJ mm

AIV the Misaiaes far Bewtcaicr,
raaay.

arpar,
ttalaxy.
AUaatic,
Upplasetfa,
Bs leeHe, '

Vraasatlaattav
Oliver Optic, '
Teaag Felhe.
FraakLaelia,
Children's Flewet,
Old and Naw,
Gokey's LadiW Beet,
Lodeya Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur's Host,
Mens Moalklyr
Ballou's,
Goad Wards,
Nursery,
Chatlarbaxv
Metropolitan,
Herald M Health. : Uftd


